Credit River Township Board Meeting  
Tuesday, September 3, 2013, 6pm
Agenda

6 PM: Call September Board Meeting to Order, Pledge of Allegiance

1) Approve or Amend Agenda

2) Consent Agenda
   1) July 2013 Treasurer’s Report
   2) August 2013 Developer’s Escrow Statement
   3) August 6, 2013 Board Meeting Minutes

3) Open Forum

4) Old Business
   1) Savage Memorandum of Understanding
   2) Township Supervisor/Staff Identification
   3) Culvert/ Ditch System at 19437-19425 Heitl Way
   4) Territory Remaining Work Agreement
   5) CSTS Locating

5) New Business
   1) Acknowledgement of Charitable Gambling Permit-Savage Fire
   2) Driveway Access off of Century Lane
   3) Presentation of Signed Petition (over 75% of Residents in Favor) for the Paving of 210th Street (from Cty. Rd. 27 to Clemwood Drive).
   4) Valley View Drive Pond Restoration
   5) Birch Lane Property Owner
   6) Meadow View Blvd. Completion
   7) Gensmer Tax Forfeit

6) Road Report
   1) County Road 27 Corridor Study
   2) 2013-2014 County Salt Purchase
   3) 2013-2015 Plowing

7) Engineer’s Report
   1) AUER Manual for Township Office
   2) Road Projects Update
3) Pay Estimate to PL Blacktop for 170th Street
4) Pay Estimate to PL Blacktop for Residential Overlay
5) County Request-CR 8 Project
6) Revised 2013-2018 CIP

8) Treasurer's Report
   1) Transfer Funds
   2) Budget/ Levy 2014
   3) Road Expense by Street
   4) Certifications to 2014 Property Taxes

9) Review & Pay Bills

10) Adjourn